
 

Kannum Kannum |Tamil movie|DvDRip-700Mb is a Malayalam film by Jayaraj. The movie also features Arjun Sarja, Namitha Pramod, Harish Kalyan. It was released on 22nd September 2017. Kannum Kannum is an action thriller set in Coimbatore that shows the journey of six individuals with different backgrounds engaged in drug trade and other illegal activities who cross paths with each other.
Kannum Kannum |Tamil movie|DvDRip-700Mb is an action thriller set in Coimbatore that shows the journey of six individuals with different backgrounds engaged in drug trade and other illegal activities who cross paths with each other. It’s a cat-and-mouse game to save themselves from the hands of a common enemy. The story unfolds through their lives, which are interconnected in one way or
another. Cast :

The film was launched on 29 July 2017 at Kochi with director Kalavoor Ravikumar, producer Tomichan Mulakuppadam, cinematographer Santosh Thundiyil and actor Arjun Sarja gracing the occasion. The movie was released on 22 September 2017. The film has been panned by the critics and audience alike. The Times of India rated it 2.5/5 and wrote "Kannum Kannum is a run-of-the-mill thriller
with an unoriginal plot and a predictable screenplay".The Hindu cited the film as "a throwback to the 80s, replete with double agents, gun fights and unrealistic turns of events." The film received mixed reviews from critics, one of whom stated that ""Kalavoor Ravikumar gives his best and does justice to Vedhan’s script"". The Hindu wrote, "Arjun does a decent job as the rogue cop". 1.
www.nowrunning.com 

The music is composed by Prasanna and lyrics are penned by Jalees Shergill. A new soundtracks of Kannum Kannum were released on October 2017. The album consisted of six songs including the song "Konnakkodi" sung by Arjun Sarja . Download Link : https://www.filecloud....-song-kannum-kannum/
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